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all communicants are so fully instructed in the doc- Two years after this, the first convert was baptised; the feet, so that he finds himself indisposed to walk
ines of Christianity, and influenced by them, as toi afterwhich,niany zealousenquirers presented themselves, 10 the ' bouse of God.'-Sorre, indeed, have gone up

be fit instructors of tbose children for whom they may some even of rank and eminence, which caused the fame to the solemn assembly ;'but tbey have genîerally en-
engage in baptism. But this excellent rule, respectof the 'new religion' to reacb the Emperor; and deeming tered it later than their neighbours; and even there!nmers ti 1t the beât expedient, the Miasionaries viaited the seat of'teprxsebv izdhmadheyrto ,3ng the exclusion of those fron being godfathers andGovernment, and sought the Imperial favour and tolera- the paroxysms bave seized them, and tho symptoms
godmothers, who bave not received thie holy commau-tion. But theirpetition was disregarded. The christian of yawmuiig and lethargy have been so violent that
bion, is unhappily neglected .. And indeed, were mi-converts, however, remained steadfast in the faith: 'only they have fallen into a deep sleep, even when the
bieters to adhere to it, so general is the impious îeg-.stay with us' they exclaimed, 'till there are ten converts, preacher bas been delivering the most solemn truths;
leet of the Lord's supper in our degenerate day, thatithen one can teach the rest, and the Emperor himself will and others have been extrenmely uneasy in their con..
inany childreni must remain unbaptized for want of not be able to destroy the new religion.' finement during the short time of service; though
*ponsors properly qualified to answer for them. Per- I 1821, Mrs. Judson was obliged b l ihealth, ovisit they have been knowu to asit very contentedly in a play
kta the person into »ahose hands this address bas ber native land, but she returned toBurniah after a year's bouse for several heurs together. This disease appeais
fallen, bas obtruded himself into the solemn oice absence accompanied bbp Mr. and Mn. Wade. Dr. Price o stupify those who are subject o it; s that howevera*jined the Missionjuat before the departure of Mrs. Jud- t ~ oaesbet( b o(a oee
I sponsor, without bavimig previously presented him iison, and his fame as a Medical prachitioner, reachiiig the they may appear to si.ffer, they are seidom, il ever,
Self et the Lord's table. If so, oh, let him refleet that Emperor, he was sumîmoned to appear before him. Mr. heard to complain. I bave known persons ur.der o-
ho is certainly altogether disqualified for the duty Judson accompanied him, hoping that thus an opportunity ther diseases, mourn on accouunt of their confinement
which ho haa taken upon him. For how can he belwas afforded of introducing the Gospel into the heart of from public worship; but the victims of this extraor-
fit to instruct another in the privileges and duties of the realm: but the mysterious Providence of God did not dinary disorder, were never heaid so te do. I was
Cbristianity, who is bimself so awfully unacquainted permit the hopes and expectations ofthese his servants to at brst greatly surprised, after hearing that the

rwith bis own duty and privilege, as hitherto entirely tobe realized. Though the medical skill of Dr. Pricefren- patient could not get (o public worsbipto find her the
bive neglected a compliance with our Lord's solemn teritishman oe aseou anresc, e war etweMs next day as active ss ifshe bad not been subject te
comnmand, 'This doin remembrance of me.' With sionaries to b. looked upon with suspicion and i -wil. any ndisposition; but I have since found it very coi..
What face can you teach your young charge, (bat 'theThey were supposed to be spies for England and were mon, after the paroxysms are removed, for the pati-
lacrament of the Lord's supper is' generally necessa- treated with the utmostseverity, beingdriven froin prison ent to appear perfectly well till the ajproach of tlie
y o salvation,' that is, whenever it can be obtained, ta prison, enduring the most dreadful sufferings, and were next Sabbath;-though most of the laculty agree,

t' yeu must do when you inquire into bis knowledge finally saved by the friendly interposition of a native Go- tbat there is a low feverish beat tn be perceived dur.
f the Church catechism, while you yourself wicked. vernor, and the constant intercessions of Mrs. Judson, the days of interval, which is called febris mundi, or
7 turn your back on that inestimable benefit? wo ast etem difficulties, personalweaknes 1 e and the worldiy fever. There seems also teobe a loss of

The Church requires that you should 'bing the after ahtreatyiofnpeceivasconcludei' oays Mrs. Judson appetite for savory food,and entire want of relish for
'hild,' whose sponsor you are, ' to the bishop to belinher journal, 'the King refused tu deliver s sup, saying, pais vita, (bread of life) whicb it is thought migLt -
0onårmed by him, 0 loon as he can say the creed, that we were not English and should not go ; but Sir Arc- be of some service te remove their disease, as a very
lhe Lord'à prayer, and the to commandments, and is ibald Campbell 0the British General demanded us of the skilful and experienced per#on has asster ed that it wuas
further instructed in the Church catechism set forthKing, invited us to his quartera, and treated us with the more to him than bis necessary foodi and another fias
'for that purpose.' The Iubric after the catechisi kindness of a Father, rather than as strangers from ano recommended it as peculiaily agreeable to the taste.
further requires, that you should- ho present on the ther country.' On the cessation of war, the Missionaries One circumstance I had almost enlirely forgotten,vi,
Ocsien, as a witness o the child's corfirmation.--reimoved te Amherst, whicb it was supposed would be the that those who bave not laid aside aill attention to the
t, perhaps, you have never been confirmed your- seat of Government; and by them Schools were establish- form of region, if they are subject to the Sundayut, jotir~~~~~~~~~.ti vhich began to give mucli encouragement: but (ho S c re in fie'aesujc o(.Snabtif. Youihave sinfully neglected this useful and i 'i Sickess, generally feel somew hat chill and listless a-

Partant ordinance. How then can you bring yourre d h Mssineinally a- bout the Louis of secret retirement, aid family devo5?ostant ordinance. ~ ~~~~~j tion graduafl>' rotireti, andt ho Miîrionariea ie 11.Y a-ri o snposl iefml hr
taild o be confirmed, and appear as a witness of the bandoned this station. tion. From Eore symptoms in (lie famies where

:rofesion which ho is to make? l it not to be fear- Tavoy, the Karens.-Mr. and Mrs. Boardman accom- ibis disease bas made its appeararce, there is resso
Xd that you have livgd in the total neglect of those panied by two native teachers, establiubed a station at to fear that it la contogious.- Soie children have te-
solemn promises and vows,.which weremade on your Tavoyia 1828. There they heard of the Karens a race of ceived the infection from their parents; and i expect

awn behalfwhen you were bapeized?: And that you -people, who reside ai a distance froi Tavoy, and in some every eek to see it more prevalent in the viciaity of
aie 'yourself a stranger to the doctrines and duties et of their characteristics resemble the North American In- certain families wbo are dreadfully under the pos err
dhe Gospelis whieh you haaesolemaly undertaken 4ha". Mn. Boarda ia n viuiking tora fountei a ap<s of the disorder. The symptoms of yawning are evi.--
4 instructainother. reoligioeus worship, according as btey said, to ithe insru- ident in seme, and of lethergy la othears, iho are net

Let me beseech you seriously to coesider&hose pro- tiens of a porson wholeft it withthem. For tweve years yet so far gose, as te e kept from public wor-
Jises and vow whieb wore mage la your own nme they hadt ndeavoured to diseêver its contents, and « ship.
M8 your baptism, andiwhich you have nuw made on uearing of M. B--' arrival 4hey thought he must be in seaebivg- for the cause fthese syrptoms, 1

ehal of another person. Perhgps the presept me, the teacher, a belief in whoso coming had been the chiefb ave met with considerable difficuity; but m now
s.ent rosy be a favourable a e for making or deep- article in their creed, and who should explain the book. conviaced, after the elosest investigation, tat (bey
tinog.a religious impression ou yor mind. Perbapa It was an English Preyer Book!-He immediately told are generally brought on by excessive indulgence,and

ZOW'uriL uu akin upp youusbat ye ~ ~ tlew it waes a:goot boekc tbai tire>' muet wership Dntt(ho oeêding -without rfaerveouor>the sour fruits of the £pej,,ur gu t intakg uonu hedat you b*ve m t un- book b sea but beC God of.wbomn it spoke. This incident eni (te windy d t rofhe norit. ermons oftheit Fao sed,s ear evnacoldbred,,ady be the meadns of has led to the developement of the most encouraging and ad he , odet la the rd.sPersons vait-
ak iyour iod a a snse f yur danger, and important branch of the Burman Mission. many hours togetter inelose rooms, w.sh vain, m-

9lesding you.to repentance. God grant that it May1 But when this station was asseuring an air of the high- nal compa nions, are peculiarly hiable te the malady;
To be conciuded ' our nex. est interest, Mr. Boardman's decJining health obliged him and I bave observed ttat a sieglect of family and ai.

to quititfor a season. After seven nonths absence,though ciel religion, on working deys, a grest delight in cavda.
stil extremely weak, he resumed his labors, and no soon- anid other games, a frequent attendance ipon nigkt-

We take the following from a imissionary paper putor reached Tavoy, tbaçàis faithfel Karens gathered round feast., drinking eubs and the tbeatre, are amag itil
Sth at Halifax, we believe, by the Baptist Missionary him from bthe country, eand brought information that a fer certain forermuners.

Siety, respecting the Burmese Mission, supported by dantd hsmb lan rent riequles co me a h. tta . What la to be done? f is tdgh tie tp
at denominatiot in-the U. States. It appears that £50interesting aid important criais, Mr. Boardman beingnow cuans or divines should attend to the maledy. I h.vq

ied been collected at Halifax by the ' Committee of tho unable to walk or ride, Mr. Masoa arrived; who on see- somtmes utougiht of prescribng draughts aind
Ling Mr. B-'s emaciated form, thought him quite unable bolusses te. Ihose ho. bave teld ue ,tht tbey couid_

alifax Ladies' Society for(assisting th& Mission.ta Bur- to undertake the contemplated journey; but hsbeart was not go te -Chareh,.or rot go inl ime, or keep awake
C.'-Ed . C., set on accomplishing the work, and he was accordingly while they.wbere there, but wben i have found thems

3 U R M A-N M -8 a1 O--N borne in a cot. Afterthree days'journey they reached the well and aotive in their business, 1-have daclia--
place, antd Mr. B. heiBg carried la bis bed to the water- ed it, for fear it should seem Like forcing medicines.ThenEnpre of Burmah, recentoy distinguished as the aide, Mr. Mason baptised thirty four persons ainhis pre- [lad i bees sure (hat worldly business or ploeur..eatre of the British conquest in Asia, lies between Hin- sence. In a day-or two after he diedibreathing out in the bd detaine stem, 1 at oldi busness reco mendedt-

49tan, China and Siam. Authorities differ as to its po- earnest feelings of bis heart, 'Lord now lettest thou thy ha
glation; by some, it is supposed to contain about eight, servant deiart in peace, for mine eyes have-seen thy sal- clergynien to attend their case; but when they ta*kz.

others, seventeen millions of idolatrous inhabitants. vation, Of theï-infitmities and indispositions, Udonot know,
Origin of the Mission.-Iii the year 1812 several youngg - ae cosdaddett tem.-Peas espit iiiacsetar

en of the Theological institution at Andover, Massachu-.From oaForeign Meganne. o hold a consultation of physicians and divines, that
etiq, being desirous of establishing a Mission in India, sail- ut may be determinetd lo -whom the patient belong,ands

%d for Calcutta. Of this number was Mr. Judson, whoac- s u N D A y à C K E I 3s . whet(er the complaint b. sEated in body or-soul..eOripanied hy bis sife, uvas led hy circumstaflces to Bur-
nh ani wbosenae lias eicr been couiettes with the I have observed the paroxysm commences at dif'er. Prom luese weighty re marks from a serious medi.

hi8tory oftiheBurmnan Mission. frit periods; but generailly in the tmoruning of the cal wiiter, the transcriberniay be permitted to add a-
Early dfficulties,first auccesses, -c.-After innumera-.Lord's day,-and in many cases it seizes the pa- fe w obsel vtions of bis own. While inspeetic th-tials and dificulties, they obtained an entrance atilinnt befoie he bas left his bed, and makes him idis stat ef those around him, h1 bas met with som ad-
~agon, in 1813: andi after acquiring the language, Mr. pmosed to rise till a later hour than usala. A coldness ditional symptomrs, or perhaps varieties ofuthe diseae
, lie proceeded to translate thue Scriptures, instruct tho bas fist been îuoticed aheut the region ef lhe heurt ; referredi te. Ho hias kn&ows indispo'ition attack i.-

.tire. andi prepare tracts for circulation. Under thefandt a dulness in (lie lheadl which s'upifies tho brain ubpyplins emn dys busiwr t(
os dprssn crcmsace, dddto bodily weakntess 1not unuîsuolly succeeds; tiis is followied by yawnir uhappy pat on common uysl ut aareîf th

and suffering, (lie>' labouredi for four years, beforo any.ad·. oto ehr Teain ss eie gyamneiprac fterwrdyeggme
os upect ofsceswsapparent. They were cheerecd' d re rary.- Eu lai etre e- andi feeling a deep mner est im temporal thuî;, they-

, owever, during (his period, by thedito t h Mis'piv af-flhe use of huis limb's, especiaully tue legs and summoni up a' lie vigour ef the conîstitution, anidse--
' ~of Mr. andi Mrs. Hough. *'The presenit Lie.uteat.Governor ofLNew Brunswick, to o >'jld uQtil the Lor d-dIays ydenr îL.se. rasêlaa-


